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exhibits birds with scurvy legs, and olive witl ter-
min, and fiithy with roup, is ho a fancler ? If s0,
he le one without much true fancy about him.
And thero is yet another class, and one which may
be called fancierg, but we should feel were we iri
in their place that ve were unsuocçssful fanciers;
we refer to those who are alwayR exhibiting birdtz
which they point to with exultation as being from
the yards of some noted breeder, but who seldom
if ever prodnce a chick fit for exhibition them-
selves.

Now, Mr. Editor, what we call a fancier is the
man that spends his leisure moments with his
poultry papers and bis fowls, and whose birds are
to him a constant source of pleasure; who notes
every change in the growing chick, and the gp-
pearance of every new feather during the moult;
who takes pleasure even in cleaning up the bouses
and yards of bis birds, not for the amusement it
affords, but beeause he knows it is going to bene-
fit them ; who takes pleasure in their clean legs
and bright plumage, as well as their bright red
combs, that sure Indication of health ; whose chicks
are invariably better than the parent stock which
he bought at such a high price, and whose greatest
pride is to say of·his prize winners, I raised them
m1yself.

Yours ejnegrely,
J. W. BAnTLETT.

L<.mbeth, Ont., O;t. 2$th, 1884.

Overcrowdiig.

A few words on this subject at this*season of the
year I think will not be ont of place, as I gener-
ally take mny text or subject frdm events .which t
see taking place around me. Coming fri contact
with a god nany young beginners, I find this te
be the one standing And ulíiversàl mistake among
theni. In some cases it arises frorm a dislike to
take life, and at other times a refusal ofr the part
of the family te use theur after this disliké hu
been overcone, but offener frorà aù over-gtasping
desire te make more out of their pets than their
space or room will warrant. But * experience,
which teaches al men, is too often bought at a
very great cost, and even at times with the lôss of
the whole flock, or with such a poot sichkl rem-
nant left te build upon for the futur'e that it-wòuld
bave been a favor conferred il they too bhd beeh
consigned with the others to the dung-heåp, and
the young beginner left a poorer but a Wiábr inan,
te commence agaii more In keepink-witi Éaîitary
laws and regulations. A good breeder titutt -be à

rows all the stock be can iirre'nieritly get for dc- good killer, and must cuti his flocke srverely. His
bibition purposes, and aisposes of tIeta as for as oye must net pity' nor bis hand 'spare if he wantal
possiile-imniediately that the prizes are awarded, te riount the ladder of fame in pooltry-keeping.
is he a .fancier ? We should be mote inclined to Get rid of the poor ones fût the ake of 'the goodi
calt him a speculator. Again, take the man who ores'. Better you have but à dczen good ones that
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yon -q show with prido than tw'ot dozen worthless
sertis, ont of which nio pleasure coYans not profit
either.

Then, gain, another fatal mistake is made by
the young beginner in trying ta koup three rv four
varieties In the space but barely sufficient for the
accomihodatioà of one. This comes from his ar-
dent first love. Ho sees so much to admire in the
different breeds that ho cannot restrain or curth his
passion, and off he goes againia'nd possesses him-
self of anotheo trio, and thereby adds more labor
and sorrow to hisalready fast accumulating trouble

The writer in his. younger days of poultry-keep.
ing tnany years ago learned the value and impor>
tance of utfileient space to the successful produe-'
tien of eggs and strong healthy thicks. Being the
happy possessor of uine pullets of that good old
(one, favorite) breed, Black Spanish, I bad re,
markable success iri egg production all that Win-
ter; often wonid I go. into my pen and bring out
an egg for each lien pet day, while the general run
was seven and eight. I was .delighted with my
success, and reasoned thus: If nine hens givesa me
se thany eggs, fifteen would give me'a muchlarger
quantity. It was just.there the.mistake-came in.
Next winter' the6 yield from th fifteen was no:roro
than fromthe nitng the previout year. Had.they
a- space given theni commenjsutate with -their itts
creased nttmlbers io.doubt the -result, would have
been aS satisfactory, but the mistake made hra
was crowding. While nine pulleta'wltba .tale
bird did -*el! in a peu ten feet; 8quato with a rfin
outside, it wbuld take fifteen ot twenty feet, square
for the accolmmodation of the -fifteent with like re-
sult. That ws a lesson which I have never for-
gotten. and still hear in rnind.

PUnsF BLoo.
Montreal, Nov. 6th, 1884.

Black Javas.

Ed'tor Reffew,
While talking with you at the show oZ thQe

A. of Ont., last -winter, o the etibject of -Black
Javas, you-asked mne to send you a sketch, of my
experience with, and opinion of, thia comparative-
ly new bfeed.

I have oftet been asked, WWbat ate, Bispk
Javas ?" but that question I au nuable to. LnsIVer,
Their origin is wrappedt in nystery. The Lattin
.family, who have bted theux for twenty-five years
in New York State, and #ho êtir th lirgdst stlk
in the world of this aiiety iure as-much in the
dgek äs anytne 1tš tMheitoiigiti»


